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nipeg Paint & Glass Cc
LIMITED

lerude Ave., Ft. Rouge
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CIURI, pCON VENT, SCMOOL AND HOSPITAL
W. o a pa cialty of Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Beating and Gan Fitting for

Insitutions such sa the above. Throughout the Territories we hâve f tted numerous
Churches, Convento, Etc.. and everywhere our work heu given entire satisfaction.

EntA. IRVIN urnlsbed on jSpplcatlon
J.AJIRIN TURNER J. W MOULD

-Standard Plumbing Co. 296, Fort Street
Phone 329 WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE MARTIN-ORM PIIO CA
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
meilow tone sud wouderfully brilliaut
They are easy to play on, sud they are

easIy to psy for. Our prices are
astonishingly low, sud we eau make I
terms that will surely satisfy you.
Don't fail to see what we can offer youbefore you purchase s Piano elsewhere. j

SOLE AGENTS: '

A. E. SOULIS & CO. J
443 Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG .- - xNý

o £4;:

4
Pianos and Organs

Canad"a and American Inveatments of the '

highest grade and quality handled. Sold at
x reasonable prices, and.where desired, on easy

terms of payment.

3 . MURPHY & eEo.
CORNWALL STREET * REGINA '

Are you in needof a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If se, caîl on us. We are manu-
facturera. Everything we, sel]
is made on the premises. We
can make you anything frein

- a Jeweli'y Case te a Bureau
Trunk, and nuake te your own
specifi cations. Give us a 'cal,

- h will repay yeu. . Our prices
are very reasonable.,

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
241 MamSt., Winnipeg jPl 'bene 44

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
ifor the Farmer, Mechaiic-andLaborerji

THE HOME SEEKERS HAVEN'
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1906
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,7Û1,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2.- Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,00,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everýywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has still 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settlement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot aff ord to pa.ss through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special luformation Apply to 1
i. J. GOLDEN A8. NARTNIY

817 M" S t, WbnnIpg, Maultoba ' 77 York St., Toronto, Oaulio
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As EÂRNEST OONVERT

Ia The Outlook of February 24, Mr.
>K John Foster Carr presents an interest-.
e ing study of the Italiau in New York.
9 He submits soîne striking figures which

show the industry and frugality of a
Speople now coming to us ini such num-

bers that they are by many regarded
as amenace to American institutions.

Mr. arr gives the total num be'r of
SItalians in Grester New York as nearly
450,000 or more than ten per cent. of

9the whole population. "Yet," he says,
K"by a visit to the great almshouse on

Blackwell's Island sud an examination
of the uupublished record for 1904, 1
found that during that year ouly six-
teen Italians had been admitted." He
quotes Mr. James Forbes, the chief of
the mendîcancy department of the
Chaity Organization society, who says
ho bas neyer seen or heard of an Italian
tramp. H1e states that betweeu July 1,
1904, sud September 30, 1905, the meu-

dicancy police took into custody only
ninoty-two Italians. He finds those
people houest, savirig, industrious aud
tomperato. This is undoubtedly a cor-
rect estîmate of that side of their char-
acter, aud while, in common with ail

'therest of us, they have their easily
j "bostting sine," the worst side appoars
only at comparstively rare intervals.
We hear of the man with the quick
temper sud the flashiug knife, sud pass
uuuoticed the ten thousand toilera who
go quietly sud peacefuîîy about their
business.

The illiterate Italian takes to the
pick sud shovol or some other implo-
ment requiring little skill in its manipu-
lation, but bis boy, educated iu our
achools, goes into trade. Our supply
of day laborers is drawn from the new
arrivais. Mr. Carr says; "The names
of Italiaus eugagod in business in the
United States fi11 a specisi diroctory
of more than five hundred pages.
Their real estate buildings sud bauk
doposits aggrogate enormçus totals.
The second goieration is alroady crowd-
ing into ail the professions, sud we bave
Italian teachers, dotists, architects,
engineers, doctors, lawyers sud judges."

An American, Who is an Ameican in
overythiug except a nm which leaves
no doubt of bis Irish extraction was
asked wbat had becomo of ail the Iish
men sud boys wbo ouly s fow yoars ago
were doing the work 110w so largely doue
by tbe sons of Italy. Ho replied: "Tbey
have uioved up." Soxue day thesame
question may ho put sud the same an-
swor given regardiug the Italians.-
New York Sun.

Troubles are necessary to the develop-
muent of character. No man ever
learned on smooth water to be a akilîful
sailor.111
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"Whilst I travelled between St. Paul
and St. Louis in a Pullman car," says
the Right Rev. Abbot Gasquet, anent
lis recent visit to the United States
"ýmy attention was attracted to the con-
ductor, a bright, intelligent youth. As
there were only three passengers in the
carniage, he had soon finîshed checking
our ticket; snd seeing that ail was right
for ouir journey of some five hundred
miles, he at once fetched his 'grip,' from
wbich he took a few booksand soon
becanie absorbed in some work.

"After a time my cuniosity was
aroused, and going over to where he sat
1 got into conversation with him snd
found that he wss engaged in teaching
himself French, and that he had already
profited greatly by the spare time he
could secure on these journeys to fur-
th&t his education. Iu the course of
our conversation he told me that he
had recently become a Catholic, having
been led to, inquire by some Catholic
book which had been left behind in the
car by sonie one. He was an enthusi-
astic couvert, and had been kept long
under instruction by a priest who under-
stood how important it was to make
a neophyte practice the obligations of
religion before admitting him'to the
membership of, the Church. It was a
pleasure to fiud how keen the young
man was, thoroughly to master the
'reasons of the faith' which was in him.
H1e produced a book of instructions ou
the Catholic religion which he had
studied to some purpose and in the
margin of which he had set down his
difficulties and marked the points on
which he needed further information.
During a couple of hours on that jour-
ney we went through these notes to-
gether, and it was difficult to say, what
1 admired most in my Pullman car
conductor-the delight he manifested
in having found in the Catholic Church
a religion which fully satisfied his as-
pirations, the way iu which he was able
to set 'forth the points on which he
wanted to be further instructed, or his
keen desire to have to the fullest extent
possible an intelligent appreciation of
uis religion."

The Ind ustrious Italian

B eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and
4 ~couvents a Specialty 4

4JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST 4

SDallaire, Charette & Daoust
4Tlnsniiths, Gas ad Steam Fitters, Grave,lste and Metal Roofers

4 STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
4 DEALERS IN

4Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps, 4

P.BO14Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc. 4

~ -~PIANOS

- Those who buy a piano ought
to psy as much attention to tLe
record sud reputation of a piano
as the piano îtself. They ought
to psy more attention to its
musical qualîties than to, the case.

4 The Mason, & Risch

ERS Piano
exî1 la a musical instrument before

it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautîfv any room.

No piano bas a better record.

THE MASON& RIS(!H PIANO (20. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET WINNWgpî

Just a Few Copies Left-
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XiII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review
P. On Box 017

Patrons wiII conter a tavor on the publishers of the ,'Review" by mientlonlntits name when they cail upon the. advcrtlseo

ESTEY ORGANS
4 Established 1846*

4 Over 400,000 mauufactured and sold*
We carry s representative stock of these reuowued organs and would
4 be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue sud price*

4 list to anyone interested*

SGOURLAY,0 WINTER & LEEMING
-279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

a

The ALEX, BLACK LUMBER Ce., limited
Dealers in ail kjnds of

PINE, FIRCEDAR, - .. l:
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Luniber, Mouldingu, Sash Doors,

and ail kindu of building Materisi, including Nais, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDSESTIMATES QIVEN ORDEnS SOLICITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE, and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.
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